
在這個特殊的時刻,很高興能與大家分享“卓越教育集團”的起源。

位於馬來西亞南部柔佛州的卓越教育集團總部成立於1997年，連鎖經營
的業務開始在柔佛州被擴大。在完整的連鎖管理經營體系下，迅速地發
展至全國各地的州屬。在卓越，持續改進是我們的本質。在這過去的20
年裡，我們不斷的改革課程是為了迎合科技時代的變遷及致力體現教育
核心的價值觀。今天，卓越教育集團已成功走向二十一世紀的舞台並在
全球迅速地發展及擴大我們的網絡。

“教育”是孩子擁有美好未來的關鍵。我們的目標是透過系統化的管理
以培訓強大的師資陣容。我們堅信通過團隊的力量必能帶領孩童，幫助
他們在學習上邁向更加美好的未來。

在不久的將來，卓越教育集團將會成立卓越慈善基金會。這是我們履行
企業社會責任及長期致力於回饋社會的新舉措並承諾堅持不懈地提升課
程品質，使世界各地的孩童有機會充分發揮他們的潛能和協助世界各地
的珠心算教育體系以應付二十一世紀的需求。

作為專業的教育機構，未來的卓越教育集團將秉持著“永續經營”的概
念並持續的發展及推廣珠心算文化。

2017年是卓越教育集團一個非常重要的里程碑和具有意義的一年。

回顧過去的20年，卓越教育集團倍感自豪；
展望未來的20年，卓越教育集團充滿信心。

謝謝 !

In this special moment, we are glad to share with everyone the origin of 
“Intelligent Education Group”. 

Founded in 1997, Intelligent Education Group is headquartered in Johor 
state, the southern gateway to Malaysia. From then on, its franchise business 
operations had expanded from the Johor state. Upon completion of the 
franchising management system, it had rapidly spreaded out to different 
states in the country. In Intelligent Education Group, the pursuit for continu-
ous improvements is of the essence. During the past 20 years, we have 
continually upgraded the courses to cater to the changing needs in this 
Science and Technology age. We endeavor and commit to reflecting the 
core values of our education. Today, Intelligent Education Group has 
successfully entered the 21   century era where we continue to rapidly 
develop and expand our global network.

 “Education” is the key to a better future for all of our children. Thus, our aim 
is to lineup and train a strong division of teachers through our systematic 
management. It is our firm belief that through our team’s ability, we will be 
able to lead the children, to help them in their education towards a better 
future.

In the near future, Intelligent Education Group will establish IMA Charity 
Foundation. This is to fulfill our Corporate Social Responsibility, and our new 
initiative for our long-term commitment to give back to the society, and our 
commitment to relentlessly upgrade the quality of the courses, to provide 
every child with the opportunities to achieve their full potential, and to help 
the abacus and mental-arithmetic education systems around the world to 
achieve the demands of the 21   century. 

In the future, Intelligent Education Group, being a professional educational 
institution, shall uphold the principle of “sustainability” and shall have sustain-
able development as well as promote the culture of abacus mental-arith-
metic .

2017 will be a year with a very important milestone and a significant year for 
Intelligent Education Group.

Looking back at the past 20 years, Intelligent Education Group is proud of its 
accomplishments;

In view of the next 20 years, Intelligent Education Group shall be spurred on 
with confidence towards achieving more milestones. 
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